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Jack Davja, roogh

NO TICK FwU PUBLICATION..

W02JF0J.D,

niioi

ready

(uining man, cue of tbe diecover-er-a
U. S. Lund fllceat LntVuces, New Mexieo.
of the famous gold Btnkn at
Law
t
Attort.ey-aApril 6. 1911.
NOTICE in hereby (iven that Charles 0. Ooldfield.NeVHdn.and foutderof (lie
ce.: Futt Door East K. C.. Chinch, Miller, of
of Diamondfield. in that 6taie
llitleboio, N. M., whq, on June
8. l!K)7, who made Homeetead entry No. city
it rich in New Mexico
etruck
bm
M:U (01XC5). for NF'i NEtf; SKtf NEtf;
Viun Street
to make the new ctatA
&'T4 NHy; SE!- N
taction 17,
atjd
expecta
14 S, KiinceT W, N SI. 1'. Meriiliat-.hah lilod notiee of. inton'tion to make Kind loom up big oti the mining map of
New Mexico, five vjtear i'roof, to establish claim to lie the country. Mr. Davis whh Lk
Hillaboro,
land
before Andrew Kefor n brief visit with hie U
ller, Probate OWk. nt Uillsboro, N. M., on today
William Harper,
wild
friend,
1911,
of
June,
tho2ndday
dW9id P- - Jittmann,
Claimant name rh witiieftsea:
whom he became cquainted severChas. Cnrtis, of HiliHboio, N. M.
al years ago in Goldfirld. He ia
1(. 1". Paiikrv, of
Rlirnaco Fadilla, of Hillehoro, V. M.
enroute to tbe Pacific cH8t where
"
"
hut Oorcia of
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
imJOSE 30NZLE8, be expecta to coutuiLate somei
merand
bueiness
deals
Jloeinter, portant
First pub. Apr.
j AJvociitd Office
est prooiuierjt iiieo in Jus Ufv' disThe amp wbioii Ale
covery.
HILLSL'OKO,
Se Mexico.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Davib expect io i)corue BDofber
To the Adminiwtratrr, Heirs,
Assigns Cripple Oree4c ia local td ou the
and Creditors of Goore H. lloiising'
towDeite of tbe village of flour ire,
JAMES R.WAQOILL,
deceased, and to whom it may onc
a new posti lSce hag just
where
YOU ure hereby notified that
1
underaiimed has expended the sum 0 been eetablished by the govertv
One Hundred Dollar in labor aad im- meDt.
Attorney
Tbe camp ia located 72
.
DE.MING,
NEW MEXICO provements upon the Calamity Jane uiiJec Bouth of MagdaleDa And 08
mining claim, eaid mining claim beinR
Will attend all the Court in Sierra Coun situated
mile? went of Bugle.
Work baa
in the Black Harure Mining
.tyand the 3rd Judicial District.
(Kington, N, M.) Sierra Coni.tv, heen in progrees there about a
;jexiro. in orclpr in hbl
year. In that time a hettar show
luimiiK iTimm tinaer rei tion "i'J2-- of the
has been made than in Gold-fie- ld
BON HAM & REBER,
Revised Slaluies of the United StaUa ing
or Cripple Creek ut tbe name
mr me year etiflmg December 31t
The ore ia
1910, and if witliin ninety days after stage of development.
this tiotjre h publicaMon, you fail or neb in values and ieof a tellurium
refufleto cmiriimte yotHcvwrfion of formation, which is that acknow.
caul extien.hture as
id
in
Las Cruces,
ledged by experts as containing the
flew Hex. mirinif cUim, your intereet in theame
will i)ecome the property of the
greatest quantities of gold,
tmder Section 2o2 jot md
ytBce; Room ?(J, Arjnijo Dujjdint?
Eleven hundrbd oe.to.1 develope.
oor.3rd8t. and Railroad Av. IWtiee
meut
work has been done on tbe
A.
in tl Supreme Court of New Mexico
GgRHARa
This Includes two
and Texas
Irtput). Apr.
properties.
which
tunnels
the mountain
pierce
NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
ELFEGO BACA,
at a depth of several hundred feet.
Department of the Interior,
One of tbepe tunnels baa been
U. S, Land fjilljce at Las
Attorney and Coimrelhrt Law,
Crucea,
New Mexico. Awil 13,
dtiven in 548 feet, while tbe olber
AUWQUERQUK,
NEW MFX
NOTICp: ib lieieby jfiven that Susano I. 380 feet id length.
Over half a
Will HupreHectat aJ! temg of Court of
vr..rnez.of Arrey, N. M., who, on Oct million dollars worth of ore bus
Bfrnaliilo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- U(th,
l0o, made, ILniestead entry No been blocked off and will be re.
ra Coun'ies.
524 (01730). for
Daal in koo Gold, Silver and
HSHX, Section 20
.'wiiKuip jy p, naiiKe 5 V . N M.P. Me moved as soon as the faciltiea are
Properties in New Mexico.
ridian, iiaa filed notice of intention to provided.
These include a mill
mane i inaj hve year Proof, to establish and
flyandie
plant as well as most
laimtothe land above deHi
FRANK I. GIVEN, IS!. D.,
modem
ore Andrew Kelley, Probate Cleik, at
machinery ox dinitg.
N.
A
OtBce-P- o8t
Ihllahoro,
on
the
7th day of
M.,
company io be knowu ae the
Oifjee Prug Store.
Lion Gold Mining Com
Lucky
naroen aa witnessest
Rilfsboro
N. Rl. (Claimant
to be organized
is
with
pany
forresf arka, of Arr.-yN. M,
Urbano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
capitalization of $1,000,000. At
the bead of this company is I. M.
Knipifiio Bencfino, of Arrey. N. M.
PAUL A.
Francisco Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M.
Ynaat of Kansas City, who is
MmlriR
JOSE UOZALEH,
Metallurgical Engineer
heavily interested in tbe Lucky
Minen Examined and Roportod on.
Kcgiater. Tiger mine in Old Mexico.
v.iibi
Tbe
t. .
r
iun. April
r
Enjfle,
,New Mexico.
company expects to utilize the
leasing system of woikiug its
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
mines
which will be several in
JOHN E. SRIITH,
of
the Interior,
Department
V- S.
number.
This has been found to
andotrice, at us Cruces,
New Mexico. April 14,
be satisfactory ia other
gold
in
Notary Public,
inai ixrenzo mining districts.
iieiuy given
A. Armijo, of Cuchillo.
N. M., who, on
tim
Mr, Davis baa been mining in
HSIisboro,
i
.ition No, 5426 (02250). for Lot
Mexico recently but left that coun.
tion 3, and Ixita 2, 3, and 4. rtection 2, try when the rebellion broke out.
Drlgham Leaiherboe,
luwnanip vz h. Krdko 4 w, N, M. I He visited tbe Porcupine
mining
viericiiaii, has ciea notice of intention to
dis'rict in Canada. He has been
inaKe tinal commutation proof, to
c,
Notary-Publiclaim tothe land alwve ieaerib- interested in the Flounne district
"d, before Andrew Kelley, Probate about 12 months.
Olerk.at Hillfhoro, N. M., on the 8tli
- N. Rl. aav
Rillsbqro,
Mr. Dnvis baa bad an Interesting
oi June, 1911.
life. In Goldfield and other NevaClaimant names a witnesses:
THE PERCH A LODGE NO.
Teofilo Gareia, of Cuebdio, N. M.
da gold camps be was a familiar
9, I. 0.
Juan de Dioa Lucero, of Cucliillo.N.M
O. F., of Ilillflboro.New Mexico
figure for several years. He is a
EiHrbio Sanchez, ft Fnyl.;, N. M.
man who does not pin his faiih on
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
propcsltious that look like "dead
oues." He says the Flnvjrine
Kegmter
FirBt pub. Apr. l
district looks exceedingly live.
Offirera; W, J. Ferguson, N. G. ; J.
Las Vegas Optic of kept. 10, 1911.
W.Hier, V. G.; J. 1!. Badrcr, Secre
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION,
ta y: C. W. Wort, Treanrer.
Department of the Interior,
Meetings: Every Friday vening of
U. S. Land Office at I as Crucea,
At the last meeting of the
each month.
New Mexico, May 6, Hill.
febl9-0f- i
NOTICE in hereby given that Vivian Western Association of Pioneers
Torres, of Arrey, N. K who, on April held in Chicago recently President
m
i, ISKXi, made Homestead entry No. 4C99 J. M. btudebaker of the aseocia.
'01807), for WSYV; SWNWSec. tion related
THE
many accounts of his
25, SENEJ, Section 26, Townehip 16
across
tbe
plains in 1849. "X
5
M.
N.
P.
W,
trips
has
Rantje
Meridian,
GREEN ROOM- lied net ice of intention to make Final built the wagon with my own
ive year proof, to entabliah claim to the bauds that bore myself and our
and
described, before Andrew band from Indiana in "19." he
Fine Wine, Liqnorx and Cigara.
Kel'ey, Probate Clerk, at IMlaboro, )t. said.
Good Club Room
''My old mother made me a
H., on the 24th day of June, 191 1,
and
b
in it 1 not
Claimant
name as witnesses;
belt,
III
i CUist 4ujiuu,ui Array, ft. DH.
made me read my Bible, but, boy.
Trujillo y Sandoval, of Arrey, like. I thought more of that $G5.
A.S.H. MEYEU8, Pmpr N.Jose
M.
Incidentally, that sum was all we
Felia Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M,
W. R. Doran, of Arrey, N. M.
had, and we listened meekly to our
JOSE GONZALFfl,
father, a newspaper man, for ad.
Register. vice, We lost all our money at
First pub. May i
Omaha with a 'capper,' as we call,
ed gamblers then. He fleeced us
with a game called 'three card
noonte,' and I was glad to turn to
The Los Angeles
Bible for caneolation when I
my
Jus t Opened.
few a rl gamplete.
saw the long faceaof my com
The next day we saw tbe
'capper' strung op, and I decided
then and there I would stick to
tbe Bible and leave gambling alone,
The One V Wire Among the
of the 1500 gathered therein
Out
of
real Southwest,
Newspapers
Omaha,
-- Accu
hardly 100 got to the
'Kgresaive
Tom Murphy, Propr..,
coast.
The)
'cappers' were too
every day, 75c
for
much
them."
"nt wiH be
I)

partm nt

nf

t'ie Interior,

v

Towu-slbi-

p

,

Capital $30,000.00.

above-dosoribe-

'Both the express companies and post ofEce
ere trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at lean
.cost than they can. Do you know that w
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better In every way than
that furnished by either express company
fit post office, that may be procured quickly
jmd without red tape, and that (a cheaper
jon every amount over $5.00 i Next time
.you want to send money away, come to ua
nd buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
will never again employ any ether method.

S.E: Rl

1.

ut-Jjftw,

COUNTY BANK,

HilJsboro, N.

Dia-tric- t,

M 4

l

Lawyers,

R. M. TURNER,

f

A. F. KER3, Cashier.
LFE H. CREWS, .Aaat. Cash.
ROBERT MARTltf.

President.

RANK P. JO.NJSS,

Vice-Pre- s.

El Paso Bank & Tust

undei-.siKtifl- d

I

1

Copp-Minm-

.

Gaaranty Fund Bank-

-

,

Sheldon Sfofel EuiSdieuj,
EI

LnSH,

Texas.

Paso.

ZJ-1-

-

mmm

WELL

Groceries

Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Sierra OOnaty
One Dollar a TearB
Estalilisaed 883
far its
TO

-

gl-!-

FurRiture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

& Co.

lll.

1

DRY GOODS

t. Gatzert

F

'""

General Merchandise

Ajei)t f?r I,

1

f

12-l-

pan-ion- s.

EXAMINER
4

re

ty

Sterra County
W. O.

Advocate.

for Sierra County Re-

Call

Lake Valley, Hillsboro anl Kginston

wr.-ual-

publican Convention.

Thompson, Proprietor.

blower, 43 drills, 6 four pound nnniraern,
tbrefl pieces ol
iron, two pieced of
liar iron, two pieces 2 by 4, and 1 iron window ; also nil the right 'title and inierust
of the said defendant in and to the following d Huribed minna r d mining cl.iiins, it
; The Midnight Test and the Midnight
Test No.l. TheKitidroineHund vJiniiie'liniH
being situated iir the- Lhs Animus Mining
District, Hierra Cou'.tVr New Mexico,, and
close connections with all trains to audf'tm Lake Vnlley aid rTJfc.
ndjoining the property commonly known tae rnakfs
as Uih AndrewH prorertv at Andrews, N. M., boro and other points-- .
kod Horses.. New and comfortable backs and coaekrs
the Local irni Notices of which tire record
ed in lionk I nt Mining Locations, at page
480, or ho much thereof (is will be necessary
to sHliHfy a judgment of One Hundred
Kifht IJoHhi-- and Fifty Cents together
wit h the coHts of the action, already accrued
and that may accrue,, together with inter
est as provided bv law.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of thfl County of Sierra, N. M
II. A.Wolford, ili!lnboro,N.M., Attorney
tor tne I'ifiintiit,
First pub. Aug.
" I had been troubled, a little, for Marty 7 years" writes
1
NOTICE FOR PUI'.LICATION,
in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but was
to-w-

Republican County Convention is
The Sierra County Advocate U etitw) hereby .called to ba held at II Uaboro,
of October,
Office at Ilillaboro, Hierra N. M., on the 10th day
at tl
in the fcrenoon
o'clock
ten
at
1911,
County, New Mexico, for tranwnisHiori of said day, at the Court House, for
hroitL'h tUt U.S, Mails, as Bccoiid cIbhh the purpose of nominating a candidate
on the Republican ticket for each office
matter,
to be filled in Sierra County.
The several precincts of the County
of Sierra sre entitled to representation
OfYJcial Paoerof Sierra County.
as follows;
A

Ait

No.

SIKRRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Rent Intcr-tre- t
Impartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the Territory of New Mexico.

Precinct.
No.
No.
No.

2
3

No,

4

1

Name.
Lake Valley
Hillsboro
Kingston
Las I'alomas

Delegates.

2
6

2
3

2
Cdc iilo
No. f
6
Butte
6
No.
1911.
Elephant
29,
SEPTEMBER
FRIDAY,
4
Montirello
No. 7
2
No. 8
Cutter
1
Htrmosa
No. 9
FA !R VIEW.
2
Fairview
No. 10
2
Chi ride
No. 11
3
Walter McClure Bold hi'a saloon bus' No. 12
Engle
1
Tierra Blanca,
No. 13
ns in Chloride tois Larry Hartshorn
2
lute last week and
intending to make No. 14
Derry
2
a trip to Arizona and California as No. 15
Arrey
1
his business No. 16
Faulkner
(toon as he bus arranged
at Chloride so that he can get Proxies for delegates will not be
away for a few months.
except held by persons resThe Dines cottage is having a thoi- - idents of the preeiiict from which such
A wall tint has delegates may have been elected.
oiii'l) overhaul nir.
T he
precinct chairman of each prebeen cracked h:s been taken down and
and the place of
rebuil: and the house repainted, paper- cinct willthefix the time
holding,
primay in his precinct and
ed and generally fixed up.
it is urged that the same shall to held
nd expert are reasonably early in order that the delJos. 15 TondinuoTi
still at Grafton sampling thw Emporia egated chosen at said primary may
and other properties there.
have time to rea h Hilbboro for the
Jess McCarthy and wife Irft Friday county convention.
It especially urged that each prefor the Sorrells rarc'i where Mrs. Mc- cinct
send a full delegation owing to
a
will
remain for
Carthy and child
W. D. Snyder is in the importance of the coming election.
week or two.
If. A. WOLFORD,
disuse of the saloon, while Jesa is

Don't Suffer!

25-1- 1

iJepmt'iient

of

Mrs. L Fincher,
not taken down, until Marcn, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
I
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, tried
I am in very
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now
good health, and able to do all my housework,"

the Interior.

U S. Land Office at Las ('races, N. M
Sept 12. 1011.
NOTI' E is hereby iven that Vidal
T. Trujillo, of Monticello, N M., who
on HeptembiT 1, l!)ll, made Homestead
Entry No. 05087, for V4 SK and E)4
v4, Meerion 20. T"vn-i- p 10 S. , Kar.ge
6 V N. M. P. Meridian, has fihvl notice
of intention to make Fin-tFive Year
'roof to estal fish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew Kelley
Probata Clwk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the Hi day of November, 101 1
Claimant names as witnesses.
1'rocopio Torres, of Monticello, N. M
Tomas Chavez, of
N.M
do
N. M
do
Juan Lucero, of
N. M
Necolas Cbrru3eo, of
do
JOSE GONZALES,

first

TAKE

Woman'sTomc

15-- fl

-

County Chairman.

away.
Miss Hazel Reillv commenced her
ichool term at Chloride Monday. Fair-viehas not even hired a teacher so
far as known. There ia talk going
the round that a Mexican teacher will
be hired so as to fill up th school with
Mexican children.
Julius Willi left on Monday's stage
for Oakland and San Francisco. Ilia
brother in law and Dutch Henry are
continuing work during his absence.
A mining man known as "Liamond-field- "
Jack Davis came in by special
team Sunday going to Fl arine Monday
and back to the railroad Tuesday. His
Mr.
I'usiness was with Frank Davis
Davis hails from Goldfi!ds, Nevada,
and is taking a flying trtp in to see the
Range expecting to eome in again later.
H. G. Mullen, Wm. Knitxor and another party are in to the Minniehaha
property. T hey repnrt that work will
proceed from thin on and are her for
w

that purpose.

return it ia Understood that his- daughter, Miss Emma, will open the fall
term of school here.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. J. R
-

Clubb died of an unknown pustular dis
ease from which he had suffered for
many months. His son and daugfuter
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clubb, were with
him at the time of his death, and the
body was laid to rest by sympathizing
neighbors Wednesday morning in the
little grave yard east of the Springs
Last week the Springs enjoyed
vegetable fmine, the road being so
washed as out by the heavy rains of
Tuesday night that few cared to at
tempt the drive with loaded wagons,

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. S. P
Johnson started for their former home

NOTICE FOR PUBLrCATlOX
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land- Office at Lns CrnceS, N.M.,
Kept. 11. llllC
NOTICE is her by given that Josefita
A. darcia, of (Uelnlln, N. M., who, on
Sept. 1, 1)5, made Homestead F.ntry
.no.
(Serial 01704), for SW.SE4,
NWKK and NESVV', Section 10,
Township 13 8., Ranife ff V.. N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notit e of intention to
r
make Final
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, bo- fore Andrew Kelley, Probate Clork, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on the (kit day of No
vember, 1911.
OhiimHrt names as witnesses:
David Oan ia, of Cuchiflo, N. M.
Maxmiliauo ( Wcia, of Ouchillo, N. M.
Lntemio Garcia. of Cuchil'o, N. M.
Entemio Padilia, of Ouchillo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.

after
may wonder why Cardui is so successful,
other remedies have failed.. The answer is that Cardui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing womerr, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
You

Register,
pub. (Sept.

TU
SI w

-

6

Mtdicine Co.. Chattanooga. Teas.,
book, Horns Treatment lor Women," sent fret. J 60

Dpt. Chattanoow
--

Write tor Lsdiwf Advisory
e
for rwrirf Instntctiora,
td6-pag-

five-yea-

rirst

puD. pepi.ia-i-

u.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruees,
New Mexico. Autr. 4. J 911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ethel
M. drayson, aswignoe; of Jesse J. Mav,
of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on July 5,
lf)7, made Itehert land entry No. 148d
(01 104), for N K'4
NE;j S, NKij See.
.i5, ami hw 4 in Xi, Section 33, Township Ifi 8, R.nge 7 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final proof, ti, establish claim to
the land above
described, before An
drew Kelley. Probate Clerk, at Hills
boro, N. M., on the 23d. day of Septem-

in Roswell to. pack up and prepare for
Frank II. Widston left on Tuesday's
their- - household goods and
tape for Las Vegas to attend the re- shipment
effects
which they will need in
other
convention.
publican
their new home at the Springs. After
their return Mr Johnson will open up
new stock of goods ui'his store build
a
HEItmOSA.
ing just completed and settle down as
Col. W. S. Hopewell came in from a citizen of our thriving village.
Mrs. Ida Hiler,. of El Paso, is visit
Albuquerque Sunday. He expect to be
in thews partB about a week.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
ber, 1011.
since her bereavement.
Grimes,
There are about thirty pupils enrolli
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mr. C. E. Denton had a runaway Ia!t
ed in tin) Ilcrmoaa school.
Chris Schale, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Geo. Schale, of Cutter, N. M
ChflB. Ross hn let a contract to C. J. week which demoralized a number of
W. U. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Curtin to dii've a tunnel on one of his bottles of soda pop for Jim Hartley
Ray Gray sou,, of Hi)ytoro, N. M.
and aloat demoliihed Jim Abrams
JOSE GONZALES,
mining claims.
hack, and there is a suspicion th.it Mr.
KeL'ister.
There are about fourteen men at Denton
himself is somewhat less mor- turrit put). Aug.
work in the mines here and the
for increased activity in mining al than before the accident, but he is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
gradually recovering his Christian
in this cafip is good.
mi wl'and will be all right by
frame
of
Department of the Interior.
HAMLET.
U. S. Land Olliee at Las Cruees,
the time New Mexico elects a republi
Now Mexico. Autr. 7. 1011.
can governor.
NOTICE is hereby given that Emma
A WRITER.
tiranain. o (Hitter.N.M.. who. on Sent
PALOFtlAS
Hi.) I. made Desert
aavl entrv No

W. C. CCCFER,

MUM

I

General Contractor.!
Piicts Right
H1LLS130RO, Nw M

Goi d WorkmaLBhi:.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Hay mn&

r
km

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

The
oft Dxriiiliigs
Optn Day aud Night- D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.

11-1-

nidi-ratio-

SPRIGS.

1504 (0207). for NHL' N VM . Section Sft
lownsliip i;j S, Rusrel W. N. M. P.

"I have a word of confidence in
The rain fell ci the just and the unMeridian, has filed notice of intention
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for I to
make Final Proof, to establish claim
just here in such torrential quantities have used it with
perfect success," lo the land above, d. scribed, before be
that many here began to cast up ac- writes Mis. M. I. Basford.
Poole3ville,
heinster and Receiver. U. . Lund Of
counts to determine ia which category V.d.
sale by all Dealers.
hce, at Las Cruees, N. M ., on the 20th
they belonged.
day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. II. McMillan stnHed last Friday"
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
C.J. Graham, of Cutter, N. M.
with his family for the San Mateo moui. - To Abe
Earl Graham, of Cutter, N. M.
Campbell, his boirs, assLnsand
tains where he will leave Mrs. McMi- aonimiwlrors:
A. B. So well, of Cutter, N. M.
JOU are hereby notified that the
llan and the children with friends for a
Leslie Newell, of Cutter, N. M.
undfisigued has "expended the sum of First pub. Aug.
two weeks' outing, but business af- One
Hundred Dt liars in labor and im
fairs necessitate Mr. M's immediate provements npon the Overlook
mining
return to the Springs.
claim, sa;d mining claim being situated
in the Black Kane Mining District,
05885
Tete Johnson and a party from
New
(Kingston, N. M.) Sitirra
are regaining their suppleness Mexico. In order to hold Cotinty,
Department of the Inferior.
said mining
United Mtates Land Olliee.
so rapidly that they think a dance claim under Section 2;il4 "f the Revised
Las Cruees, New Mexico.
of
Statutes
the United Mates fur the
would be a very enjoyable fir n of enterNOTICE
December 31st, 1010, und if
yeur
ending
Notice Is hereby given that on the 7tli
tainment.
within ninety days after this notice by
W. S. Grimes is doing some very publication, you fail or refuse to con- day of AoEfirst A.'D. 1911. W. A. Flem
ing Jones mad application at the Land
much needed work on the road between tribute your proportion of said expendi- Olliee
at Las Cruees, New Mexico, to
ture
as
in said mining ciaim,
here ami the Dam. Sierra county
enter under the provisions of Sections
me
in
interest
your
will
become
fame
2.:Ot-hasn't much to boast of in th way of thft lro1erfv of K Mnrtrqrrtrw1
of the Revised Statutes of the
.rV...
Section 2321 of said Revised Statutes. United Mates the following described
roaiis.
land,
WILL M. ROBINS.
On Wednesday, September 20th, at
The southwest quarter of the northFirst
pub.
Sept.
west quarter, and the northwest quarter
Elephant Butte, by the resident tnin
of the southwest quarter of Section 36,
ister, Mr. Joseph E. Wright of Ros- - Notic is
hereby given that by vf rtne of a Township 14 south, Range 2 West, N.
and
Mrs.
Pa
of
well,
Maggie Franks,
Writ of Venditioui Bxpoiiftg to me directed M. P.M.
lomas Springs, were united in marri andihsued ont of the District Court of the
The purpose of this notice is to allow
Sovtinth Judicial District of the Territory
all persons claiming the land adversely,
age and their many friends over a good of New Mexico, within
and for the Oonnty
Sierra, on the 22nd. day of ArjRUst, Mil, or desiring to fdiow it to be mineral in
part of the state join in wishing them of
a
in
cause
recently therein nendinc. bnino character, an epportunity tofileofciec- a long and happy life.
cause No. 1027 on the District Court docket, tions to such location or selection with
Ed. McDonaled took a party consist- Wherein John Butecke wan nlain tiff nnd the local officers for the land district io
John UeuiRer was defendant, I will, on which the land is
At
situated,
ing of his wife and family, his mother, the 14th. day of October,
Mil, at the honr the land office aforesaid, and to estabof ten o'clock in the forenoon of paiddav. lish their
Mrs. Elizabeth Sellers, of San
interest
place formerly known as Andrews, N. character thereof. therein or the mineral
Texas, and a young1 gentle- atM theexpose
tor ssle and sell at public auction
JOSE G0NZAI.F.N.
man friend out to the mountains last to the highest bidder for cash, all of the
title and interest in and fro the fol- week where they will hunt and fish and rights,
Register.
.
' .
lowina dMsrriliM,! hmfwrlp li.nri
Miv f,,i. First
have a general good time. Upon their er's picks, eight shovels, one blacksmith I Last fpub
t. 15 11
j
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Address: Albuqneroue.N. U
HENRY MOORE.
'
Sierra Coucty. N.M

lliSt

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

ArjrjourjcErjENT.
l hereby announce myselt as a can
didate for the position of Treasurer of
Sierra County, New Mexico, subject to
the action of the regular primaries of
the Democratic party.
Very sincerely,
FRANK W RDEN.

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

1911
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COUNTY OEFICERS.
Commissioners: F. AI.Bojor Peanut Butter.
Monarch Preserves.
district. H. A. Wolford, sec Monarch Pure Maple Syrup in glass.
'"I niHt
V. G. Truiillo, Chairman,
Monarch Red Berries.
Battle Creole
to M .listiict.
Sanitary Soap and a variety of other
An. iew Kfllfiv
Probate Clerk pood Things. KELLER, MILLER &
Will M. u hi ,,3
Treasurer CO.
M. L. Kahler
Asscbsoi
C untv
fl'iez, first

.

ti.-t-

SheritT
w.U. Koiidall
Jas. P. Parker. .Superiutendet of ScIiOoIb
rraiiscig o Montoya .... rrouaie juaye
SUBSCRIPTION

00
75

00
2 00
12 00

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Shepard,
only a few immediate friends of the
contracting couple being present, Mr.

KATES.

OnnYear...

$1

Six Monthis
ADVKRT18INQ

RATES.

One inch one Issue
One inch one month
One inch one
year

$1

ceremony was performed

r
p(--

write-up-

The

DINES-FERGUSSO-

Sunday.
Kube and

Hugh Pankey were

Hills-

horo visitors Tuesday.
The county commissioners
will hold
a regular meetingon the first Monday
in October.

J.

has received his commission as postmaster at Cutter.
The board of registration will be in
sossi n Thursday. Friday and Saturday
of next week.
A bouncing baby girl was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Rcbert Harris Wednes
day afternoon.
Mrs. H. A. Ringer has moved in
from the T. I. ranch for the winter.
Jaci Burke who has been somewhat
under the weather for the past two
weeks, is out again.
Juanita, wife of Lorenzo Trujillo,
died last Friday night.
The funera
M. Ros3

occured the following day.
New line of shoes. All sizes for
Fresh
men, women and children.
stock of notions at LONG'S.
Luz Madrid and family and a few
friends spent a pleasant day at their
ranch four miles below town.
Governor Mills has issued a proclamation designating Monday, October
9th as Fire Prevention Day.
Ray Grayson and Dr. Given left
Tuesday for a trip over the Black
Rangereturning Wednesday.
The republicans have issued a call for
hjiaing their county convention on
See call on opposite
October 10th

page.
'
W.

lift

at the resi

old
line each insertion. Finch recently purchased the
cents
McKinney place on the Jarlosa where
s
20 cents per line.
he will make his permanent home in
the future. The'many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Finch extend congratulations
LOCAL NEWS.
and best wishes.
quail
shooting season opens

IjijcuIh 10

Local

FINCH-HALE- Y.

Mr. N. S. Finch, the well known
mining man of Douglas and Lake
Valley, and Miss Louisa Haley of
Lake Valley, were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock 1 st Monday evening,
Judge J. E. Smith officiating. The

H.

Bucher and II. A. Wolford

Tuesday

to attend the republican
convened
at Las

convention wnieh
Vogas yesterday.

Piof. August Mayer arrived here the
early part of the week and is ready to
t : ie charge of the public school riext
M unlay in the capacity of principal.
Snowflake Cod
Monarch Spinach.
Fish. King Oscar Mackerel. Hening
in tins and glass. Fish Flakes. Imperial Figs in Syrup, and a variety of
other good things. KELLER, MILLER & CO.
The rppublican state convention
opened up at Las Vvgas with a large
attendance.
According to yesterday's
diapatciies it would appear that H. O.
Bnraum has the nomination for governor in his vest pock' t, Jaffa and Otero
having withdrawn from the race.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby triven that the
annual meeting of the Wicks Gulch
Mining Company will be held at 10:00
a. m. Ihursday, October 12, 1911, at
the oflice of the Company's mine,
Hillshoro, New Mexico, as provided by
or me company.
me
YV1L,L,AKU JU. CARPENTER,
President.

Prk.

Sausage.

Beef.

Picklw.

Vegetables

Fiwh FUh.

Cold Storage. Ice

BIEYEHS BROS, PROPS

33ITTSBORO, 1ST. tMT3E33X,
T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

uy-ia-

DRYGOODS,GROCERIES,PROVISIONS

Dicestion And Assimilation.
is not the quantity of food taken

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

It

but the amount digested and assimilated that gives strength and vitality to
the system. Chamberlain's Stomach

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

and Liver Tableis invigorate the stomach and liver and enable them to perform their functions naturally. For
sale by All Dealers.

HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

N'

At 6 o'clock yesterday morninyr Mr.
John P. Dines and Miss Lola Fergusson
were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock. Judge'J. E. Smith performed the ceremonyjjwith his usual dignity
and grace.
The wedding occured tt
the home of the bride'w parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Fergusson, wheie a
sumptous breakfast was partaken of
and enjoyed by a few immediate friends
of the family, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Dines started on their way to
Chloride where they will make their
future heme. The bride is one of the
best known and most popular young
ladies of Hillsboro, and the groom is
one of Sierra county's best known
stockmen anu has cattle roaming on a
thou and hills.
The friends of the
happy couple are in legion and con
gratuiations ana Dest wishes tor a
long and happy life are as numerous as
the leaves of the forest.
Padilla, a'ter a lingering illness, died at his home last Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock. Thefuneral,
which was largely attended and held
under the auspices of the local lodge
of A. H. A., was held at the Spanish
Methodist Episcopal church at ten
o'clock Monday forenoon, Mr. Seledon
Chavez conducting the service, after
which the remains were interred in the
cemetery, the Rev. Boddington conCarlos
ducting the burial service.
Padilla was born at Socorro a little
over fifty years ago and came to Hillsboro many years ago and was considered one of the best citizens in the
community, being honest, upright and
just. He leaves to mourn his death a
wife and son and three brothers, Dona-cian-o
of this place, Silverio of Kelley,
and Hijinio of Magdalena, all of whom
have the sympathy of the community
in their sau loss.
Carlos

Voto de Gracias.

Hillsboro, Sept. 26, 1911.
Carlos Padilla fallecio el 24 del actual
en hu re idencia en este lugar despues
de una larga y pensoa Enpermedaa.
Las aflijidos. Esposa, Hijio, y Her
manns dan las mas sinceras gracias a
todas las personas que tuvieron abien
hanrarlos con su presencia en la hora
Y estan altamente
de Amargura.
agradeciados de todas las personas que
tan bondadosamente asistieron al fun
eral. Tan to de las de aqui como de las
Gus Salen came up from Hatch
While personas de otras lugares que
returning
Wednesday.
presentes.
Especialmente de
here Gus Declared mmseir a candidate
for treasurer of Sierra County subject los miembros de la Amable Logia Sue
to the action or tne democratic con- No. 18 de la A. H. A. a la cual el finavention. See his announcement in do tuvo la honra de pertenecer,
another column.
Muy Respectuosamente.
Sr. J. M. Padilla,
H. C. Swearingen, representing the
Mine and SmelUr Supply Company, of
Sabrino del Finado,
a business
El Paso, paid Hillsboro
Mr.
visit yesterday.
Swearingen is a
brother of Miss Louise Swearingen,
FAIRVIEW.
who recently spent a couple of weeks
Mr.
C.
and wife went out to
C.
Everheart
Crews.
Mrs.
with
here
Socorro early last week, Mr. Bachel-de- r
having gone
previously. They
The democrats of Sierra County
held their convention Saturday to elect have cleaned out the Colossal mine
and sampled it, also made a trial shipd 'legates to the democratic state contest the lower grade
vention to be held at Santa Fe on ment to thoroughly
left in the mine. Their work
October third. The following delegates product
is ended as tne work
were elected: r. ivi. bojorquez, J. H. lur liie present,
C. J. Graham already done has proved that it will be
Montoya,
Diego
Latham,
necessary to have machinery before
and E. D. Tittmann.
they can go deeper on account of the
Frank Worden one of the best known water.
The U. S. Treasury mill is scheduled
young men in Sierra County, has anbusiness this week if reports prove
for
a
candidate
the
for
himself
nounced
correct.
Jarvis Richards and wife left
office of treasurer of Sierra County, last week. Reports are ti at he will
of
the democratic be back again shortly to look after the
subject to the action
primaries of said county. Will M. running of the business at the mine.
Ben T. Cox has got a Mr. Gould aa
Robins will undoubtedly be the resame
for
for his children. He is not going
tutor
the
office.
nominee
publican
come to Chloride or Fairview again
Mr. Robins is one of the strong men of to
this year as last year proved more disthe republican party and if the race is astrous
then the price of two teachers.
pulled off between those two gentleMajor Day took a run up to Magdamen it will be an interesting affair.
lena last week but is back again in
Smoked Lambs Tongues in glass. Fairview for a short time.
Sun-di-

Bids are hereby called for to be sub
mitted on or before Saturday, September 30th next for the follow nir service:
Janitor's service for School Precinct
No. "2. This service will include the
sweeping and cleaning of the school
house, the buildixg of the fires in the
morning, me iurnisnmg or drinking
water to the pupils and teachers, and
such other cervices as may be required
from time to time. All bid should
contain the amount of wages asked for.
the name and address of the bidder.
Dated Hillshoro. September 2S 1111.
The School Directorsof Precinct No.?.
JOHN DIS1NGER,
Chsirmnn.
EDWARD D. TITTMANN,
Clerk.

v.

E3tu-viera- n

The man who knocks on his competi

if

tor may think he is deriving some pleasure in doing it, but he isn't doing the

town any good by knocking. H" may
even organize a boycot and hurt his
competitor's bubiness but that will not
help the town a bit. Boost for vour
own business but don't knock on fair
competition. The dav for hocrs is nast.
and the sooner that is understood the
better lor all concerned. New Mexico
News.

I

General Merchandise i

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man forthreeor fourweeks,
but by applyirg Chamberlain's Liniment freely as soon
as the in-

is received, and observing the directions with each bottle, a cure can
be affected in from two to four days.
For sale by all dealers.

HARDWARE

jury

There are ructions in school circles
It is charged that f he
school teacher, CI r ; ce Wiggs h ts
been kissing some of the pretty school
girls.
Wiggs indignantly denies it.
He ought to be hung if he dit not.
The girl denies it. Mrs. Wiggs says
she does not believe it. Some ugiy,
old, grey headed brutes, who could not
get near enough to a pretty girl to
touch her, let alone kiss her, swear it
is all true.
Sour grapes.
Pretty
school girls are made to kiss, and if
to
are
they
lucky enough have a voune.
good looking school teacher he is a
brute if he does not do the kissing
nature intended he should. Western

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

at Duncan.

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

Liberal

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during September. Be prepared for it. Chamerlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt
ana elteitual. it can always be de
fended upon and is pleasant to take,
'or sale by all dealers.
Marcelino Morrison, who was charged by Rev. Tomas Atencio of assault
with words, has asked for a longer
tme in which to raise a peace bond
an i Judge Murray has granted it He
must have it by Wednesday of next
week or the matter again will be in

the haiids of the court.
Optic.

Las Vegas

For bowel complaints in children

al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diorrhoea Remedy and castor oil.
It is certain to fffect a cure and when
reuced with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. No physician can
prescribe a better remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

e er, Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance Is the Prico of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

HOUSE FOK SALE Three room 'dobe
honse lot 120x120. In edge of town. This

Office

G LORD ETA

;

-

We find it
At the Post Office Drug Store.

BOUNDER BROS,

KEEK

is worth while, and our

menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

customers are co mp

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

&

Ice Company.

N. M.

CMlTlfS
Horseshoeing
Wagons

Repaired-Hillsboro- ,

wncal

Mil

m

Fresh Beef) Hams, Bacon and Butter- -

New Mex.

YEOMAN & HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season
Alert Block- -

Territory of New Mexico for duckS'thlonroufnotl
fif.
five years ofter the passage of teen
inches in
s.x
than
this act.
of ba

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
eacji year.
(4) Praie chicken from
(2)

SIERRA

1

w 7

COUN

mm

a

NEW MEXICO

September to November 30
of each year commencing wjth
the year 1.915.
(5) Djoves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
1

Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any
pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
an-teloo-

It Situated in a
Seinj-Tropio-

1

Sec. 6. It shall be unlavy-fu- l
to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
pr havejn possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory oi New Mexico, ex-be
cept that such birds may
killed wih a gun only during
the period commencing September 15 and jending March 1
of each year.
'
Sec. 7. The right given
by this t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty

1

i

d

no person

2.11.

horns, nor

;,os.ssion-.-

u,e

more than twentyhve v.opound
game
a t out or
y
in
heJd
posits-bor fish shall be
more
.ny person
after the close of the

to

LLn lor killing
cept as in
provided.

.this

M

cf same, cx,

act otherwise

I

r

.

interested in,
is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person
1 he
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage.
idea in
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely newwell
as a
as
;
n.,nn,mon'c 1; fM tn r it a wnrk of art
illustrations
32
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are four
and
colors,
exactly
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in
records.
and
to
devoted
prices,
descriptions,
reproducing nature. 84 pages are
fruit-growin-

Mineral Resources

arc Jnexhaustlve and ppacflcally unexplored and presents an excellent Held

for fhc prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral aoncs that have
beJjeen unexplored fn the past are now
ing opened up with SraflFying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
ponstructlon and capitalists are now
anxfpiiB to Invest In Sierra County

g

full-pag-

business. Salesmen
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter-- he can now nave oianj;
y
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
'rees the highest standard of
tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
mounting to $10.00 (net)' or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete eatjsfactjfjn.

its Rico Mines
:or

mi, mm

SILVER, COPPER

LEAD,

AW

ZING

for applet. All the news-papreported it it further opened the eyes of planter!
apple
Only surpassing quality complete
everywhere.
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
11 ihat and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
idon't wait another season. It is the greatest
list of apples you simply can t afford not to
In theit whole
in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious a no that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold tnly by us.
Send your order early our immense atock wil bp over-ol- d
before the end of the season.

That ii the world's record price

open

seaqp

(1) Deer with horns from
for hunting, taking or possessOctober 15 to November 15
ing any of tbeanimak.bird.or of each year.
this act shall
fjsh protected by

I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not wont too
many varieties but roust have early snd late kinds. In Early Elbertn
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
i early ripening.
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

c-

er

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show uit cloaed fire hundred dollar carload
premium waa awarded a car ol Black Ben apples frown oa on
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Frulta, Colorado.
'
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Kruita Chamber oi Commerce.
Hare you Black Ben la your orchard? If not get it in this
Spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits: It sold

Ass'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
ale, at (ha saraa price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzeoburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our slock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower-

's

standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Starman Wineeap aa three oi the finest
varieties tor commercial orchard planting. The eating Qualities oi
Delicious and Staytnan Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masse. The
I niteA
) nualltie ni aU three varieties ara excellent. I came to thj. keeping
States Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
With the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number oi boxes oi Stark Delicioua at S10.00 per box. This, I think.
Speaks well ior them. C. W. Wilraeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St.. Chicago
s an apple commission man. He probably is the best potted apple-ana- o
iq the country. Stark Bro s.

gtark Early Elberta

A great peach fpr western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
rioenin with Carman h.i
ir.i
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
jng" is doing plant it commercially (his spring. When they
free-ston-

pre unequalcd. They are the ftatural
fiomc of all range stock Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughput the year.
be between the follqwingnam
the; paTheme law. ed
dates only, both inclusive

peach-orchar- d

the
Eight bevies of Stark Delicious,
Show, sold at $15.00 per box, while one box was told ior $25.00.
J. W. Murphy, Ulenwood, Iowa.

From a commercial

s Catte Ranges

fruit you will want more. Slark Early Elberta will increase
profits where ever planted.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National Apple
at

profit-produc-

Mining

e

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

Sec. 4.

J

f

noted for Its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Also

I

shall
,rhave in possession

SfdK

a--

e.

in

Climate

al

and

S

teen pounds
than .evening

'??

Write

today-now- -for

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the ponulaf
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree?
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't waif
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than yon would be by wailing 6 months;
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whiclj
will yield Profitable returns.
Apple

Peacb

Graps)

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicioua
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muif
Alton
Elberta
Lovell

Worden

.

Mission
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early

Krummel

Red Bird
Crawford

Levy Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

....

White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless)

""

si opoune, Wash.,
"
David was the most be.utilul",w apple 1 Mw
. SJi.
1Q aii the w"

Cberry

Apricot

Pear
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